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HEADLINERS TONIGHT.
£ Musical Comedy.

^Hippodrome Wilson's Night Out f
Photoplays.

Bsd...' Tillle Wakos Up c

BRson Tho Phantom Mine a

l^nPrlucess ...The Empress
> Dixie The Money Mill j'

8

I, : A UDRBY MUNSON, appeurs to '

ZX have been completely won to the 1

MBjaheT* art of tlm motion picture camera <

Ier experience in the turning of:1
ty," the Mutual-American special j c
ictlon which will be at the Grand 1
«t two days o£ this week. Speak-,1
1 her experience she said:
lave never done such interesting!s
as .that before the camera under 2

rectlon of Rea llerger in the inak- '

f 'Purity.' Naturally a model 1

great pride in her work, llut in 1'

g for an artist or sculptor one can >1
only a passive share in the art 2

ct One Is simply standing about,1'
lg this pose or that, just per or-! ®

There is, of course, art in pos- 1

,nd some excel in getting the ar- '

conception of the pose. While in f

g for the motion picture there is j1
isciousness that you are doing 1

:hing for yourself, that you are

sslng yourself.
te artist or the sculptor can mod-1'
id idealize. The camera will not. ['
leard of flio l'uss the license com-! f
jner in New York made about

'

ppearance in 'Purity.' The best J
ir Is that finally the picture was
d and that nobody fainted, at the
ty theatre when it was presented.
,e absurdities of censorship and
pted censorships are beyond ex- j
tlon. My figure none in marble (
»n by millions of New Yorkers (
day. An imago dono in silver ,

toon nnn nf thn fashionable
ishop windows ot Fifth avenue tor

several years. But when It's In the
motion picture, then they think it's
different. It isn't. It's all in their
minds. I have observed that the puhlieIs a good deal cleaner minded than
most of the people who set themselves

J:, up to hand out morality to the public
In noatly labeled doses.

A, J* "I have seen overdressed women

«';« whose garb and carriage were an at§§£front, but I have nover seen nudity.
gjfj frank, open admitted nudity.that injoredany one."

^ New Bill at Hippodrome
"Henpecked Henry" repeated its:

| first night success at the Hippodrome
& last evening and will today give way

to a new program of fun. The now

5 bill is called "Wilson's Night Out,"
p and has a well connected plot with

j? just enough stops to permit the introKJduction of several musical numbers
S and allow the chorus to parade In now
>;j' costumes and sing and dance to airy I
I 'waltzes Professor Gooseman w.lli!,

coax from the piano. Harrison's Hoi- '

licking Girls carry their own musical
"

director, anti ho is proving to he an
added feature. Also the orchestra has
been augmented by a drummer, who (

it^is week moved into the chair .kept 1

warm during the winter by "Easy" r

jfi Wilson. «

1
Marin Sais in Thriller t
The Nelson's announced program I

for today leads with Marin Sais in a c

thrilling "Girl from Frisco" number t

called "The Pnantoin Mine," followed <

by a Selig photodrama of compei'.ing (
; interest, "The Prodigal's Return.' h
;; Babe Hardy and lvuto Price are tea-! t

tured in a good comedy bearing theI I
title, "The Boycotted Baby."]1

*
'

(
S wSomc Thrills, Many Absurdities

There is quite a bit of interest and |
f some thrills in "The Money Mill," '

which co-stars Erart Overton and l)orFCithy Kelly at the Dixie today. .

fr It Is a pity, however, that whoever J
was responsible for such absurdities

; In the plot as that of having the hero-'"
lne copy the combination of a safe .

while it is being operated and while [
she is clear across the room, did no' I
take a little more trouble to assure v

the probability of the incidents. There
are a number of such episodes which s
viov nWiirn tn HoniP P.xtftn*. lltlf. C

f--\ \ U1U> »»v t"vvu'v

I withal, it is interesting and the light t

on the roofs at the finish is quite welt f
worked up. Overton makes a manly !
hero; Miss Kelly is a winsome heroine. ]

4 .Others in the east are good. :

y The revengeful act of a former part! :

owner In a mine, in blowing up the i
property while his late partners are |

it, Inside, leaves Helen Ogdon sole owner. ;
I '> She enlists in the cause of charity till

the former partner and his son plan to

I WHAT ooiTfi
I About Backache, Swelling of!

Such words as these are heard all i

over West Virginia.
Mrs. Elizabeth I'orter, Grassy, \V. £

Va., writes: "I wish to explain what '

good Anuric has done for me. I have
Seen In bad health for years. Last i
Winter I was taken vcrv ill with Dains i

b' and aching all over. My hips and t

legs hurt me so that I could not do i

any -ind of work and my ankles wore c

go swollen I could not wear uiy shoes, c
I I happened to see in a paper about

Dr. Pierce's Anurlc Tablets so I sent
a |or a trial package. I took them ac- .

cording to directions, and the swell-
^

I - * / j.

HBHs^MRS. ELIZABETH PORTER. jHSnpesB lett my* back, and I felt so !
|- touch better that I got a fifty-cent
I pox. I will contlnne to uafi, them as

TOmy little boy, aged 14 years, was 1

1 taken down with rheumatism. 1 had '

, )wo doctors with him that did hlm.it

tonographer In.their establishment.
get-rich-qulck plant.and steals the
ocument. A young man saved Irom
te bread line becomes a reporter and
elpa Helen and wins her love. In the
nil all la righted and the villains pun- j
SQtSU. ,

ranny Ward In Comedy *

"Betty to tho Rescue," a tlvo part
omedy featuring Fanny Ward la 1

cheduled at the Grand tomorrow.
The diversified scenes in "Betty to

he Rescue" give Fannie Ward a

hance to romp over orango groves,
'

plash through mud and burrow under
lines with equal delight and spouaneity.it is not quite clear, in splto
>f the title, as to just how Betty comes
0 the rescuo for she scorns to bo helped
iut of trouble far more often than she
lelps others. However, her dlfficul-
iei were evidently not intended to be
aken too seriously, for whenever the
tory shows symptoms of developing
definite plot, It is switched Into a

ltuation which allows the little heronoto captivate by her characteristic
lonsense. A piquant contrast 1b drawn
letween tho tiny heiress of a gold mine
Hid her absent-minded, Van-Dyked,
iut dovotod guardian. She has her
[reams of wealth swept away three
imes by pessimistic persons who re-'
"on *n hatiatra liur I'olrl ininp. buf a.

ordinate accident proves its worth
ind she ends hur adventures happily
u the arms of her academic lover.
Fannie Ward is thoroughly herself

u the role of the little heiress who
efu.scs to ho discouraged by frozen,
irange crops or worthless mines. Jack
Jean makes a natural and lovable hero,
I'lio scenes around a genuine Callforliaorange grove and the delightfttl
dobu houses are mcst effective.

'The Empress" is Melodramatic
"The Empress," featuring ilolbtook

Jlinn and Eoris Kcnyun, is the big at-
.raction at the Princess today, it emiraccsthe story of an artist's model
vho fights lor happiness against the
errible odds of circumstantial evileute.This model has been posing,
or a picture called "The Empress'
md oil its completion she and the arIstgo away for a week-end vacation.!
ind although they occupy separate
'oouis they aro registered at the road-.
iousc as man and wife, which is used
igainst her afterward.
When the model, a long time aftervard,has married a millionaire, anoth;rgirl in a Jealous rage, tries to upset

lie happiness of the union, aided by
icr father, landlord of the fateful hoel13ut utter some gun play, the in;errcntionof friends, securing of phoographs"1-lied-because-l-was-jcalous,'
in attempted suicide everything ubout
he girl's iunoceucc, all evidence to
ho contrary, is cleared up and she and
icr husband live happily ever after.
ilolbrook Winn is a good typo lor the

nu t of the millionaire. Doris Kenyou
s extremely beautiful and gets all the
vorth possible out of ber role. Some,
ine acting is contributed by Lyne1
Joualdson us the Woman in the Dark,
md William Morse is excellent as the
irtist-ludy killer. OLD STAGER.

*-*

Monthly Class Meeting.
The Senior Ladies' Bible class of

Jrace Liltheran Sunday school met
ast night in the church study. The;
ipening devotional service was con-
iucted by Mrs. William P. Gantz. vice'
iros'.dent of the class. The secretary,
ilrs. E. A. Hock, conducteikroll call
ind read the minutes. The treasurer,
ilrs. Guy Saunders, reported a balance
if $1S.S4 on hand . A splendid report
vas given about the recent exchange
lonductcd. l'he committee on Altar
'overs made a splendid report. The
'isitmg committee arranged to do some
regressive work. A letter was read
>y I'astor Kunkle concerning the
.Vorld's Sunday School Association,
diowing the work of this world-wide
Sunday school and mission work. Aft- J
r a most interesting meeting the class
idjourned by prayer and benediction.

Mis. David Rogers, who had been ill
rom a severe attack of grip at her
lome on the liast side, has recovered,

Clears Complexion
Don t worry about blotches or other

kin troubles. You can have a clear,
:le:m complexion by using a little zemo.

>bl. tied at any drug store for 25c, or

pa ,i large bottle at ?1.00.
easily removes all traces of

pimples, black heads, blotches, eczema,
mil ringworm and makes the skin clear
ind healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetratng,antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor

jrcasy and stains nothing. It is easily
lpplicd and costs a mere trifle for each
lpplication. It is always dependable.

Tho E. tV. T.oso Co., Cleveland, O.

BOHBORS SAY i
*

Feet, Kidneys, Rheumatism,
10 good. X began to give him the
Vtiuric tablets and be is now well;
lays he feels as well as he ever did
n Ids life."
No organ of the body is more easiyderanged than the kidneys. Day

n and day out their action is conitant,in separating the poisonous
nutter from the blood. Most cases
if kidney trouble may easily be over:omeby merely taking a little Anuric
.double strength) with the meals.
Simply ask your druggist for Dr.

tierce's Anuric or send 10 cents with
lame of this paper to Dr. Pierce, Inalld'sHotel and Surgical Institute,
duffalo, N. Y. for a large sample
tuckage of Anuric. It will convince
uy one suffering from kidneys, bladloi,backache, that it 1b many times
..ore active than lithia; besides beugabsolutely harmless It preserves
lie kidneys in a healthy state by
horoughly cleansing them.
Mr. H. Lucas who resides at 1x14

Jaltlmore St, Wheeling, W. Va., says
Anuric gave me wonderful relief. A
ittle better than a year ago 1 began
,o have kidney ailment. 1 had Bevere
jalns in the lower part of my back
ind across my kidneys. It kept growngworse all the time, when at last I
lad to give up.was not able to do
inything for two weeks. I learned
if Dr. Pierce's Anuric Tablets and
icgan at once to take them. They
loon relieved me so I could resume
ny work, and In time cured me. I
lave not been bothered with this ailnentsince. I can recommend Anuric
rer? highly for, kidney.troubles.'*

Rev. Fletcher's 8on Married.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fletcher, oI Republic,whose marriage was an event

Jf last Thursday, are spending their
iqneymoon in Pittsburgh with the par
snta oI the bridegroom, Rev. and Mrs.
A. K. Fletcher, the former pastor of
the First Methodist Protestant church
it Knoxrillo. Mrs. Fletcher was formerlyMiss Madeleine Rellly. daughterof Mrs. Itay L. Spirts, of Republic.
.Unloutown, Pa., Ueuius.

t * « «

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. Broomfield.
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. brouiuneia nave;

is tUclr guests for several days Mrs.'
S. E. Marley and Mrs. Henry Hupfield,
at Baltimore, both of whom are here
to attend tho executive committee
meeting of Methodist Protestant Missionarysocieties in session at the M.
P. Temple.

* *

Miss Cole Wins L'aurils.
Miss Grace Cole, daughter of Mrs.

Laura Cole, and niece of Miss FlorenceArnett, of this city, lias recently
added anew to laurels which she has
won through her concert work in the
east. Hccently Miss Cole appeared as

solclst with the I'erkiomen orchestra.
In Philadelphia where the local press j
acclaimed her as the most popular ar-1
tist who had ever appeared there with!
the orcliostra, dwelling at length on
her wonderful control and ease with
which she rendered difficult roles.!
Miss Cole also -sang very recently at
Pelham Manor, N. V., on the occasion
of the raising of an American flag
She rendered the "Star Spangled Banner'in a manner which brought forth
much favorable press comment. Miss
Cole and her sister. Miss Florence Cole.:
the latter a pianist, have a studio In
New Vork city having come h-itne front.
11illy ai ine uegiumcg 01 'i'"- <».«'

a several years residence there. The)
are frorjuom guc as in iim city. Their
great grandfather v.as the late Freder
ick Cliisle'r.

* « *

Norman-Hays.
Miss Minnie Mayes, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John Hayes, of Mannlngion,
and William Glenn Norman, of Clark s-1
burg, wore united in marriage in thio
city last night, Rev. C. E. Goodwin, of
the. First M. E. church, officiating.!
They will reside in Mannington where;
Mr. Norman is at present located.

» *

Rqhearsa! Friday Night.
A rehearsal for the Old Folks Con-i

cert to bo held on Monday night of next
week under the direction of the Public
Nursing Health Service will He held
on Friday night at. 7:."0 o'clock at the
Y. M. C. A. auditorium.

* * » *

Epworth League Social.
The Epworth League of the First M.'

E. church entertained at a social last
night at the church social rooms, the

liT
pips

Suggestions that may save

Much Suffering

Marvsville, Pa.."For twelve years
T suffered with terrible cramps. I

. would have to stay
|i iM-lli in bed several days

> every month. I
:, J '' v> tried all kinds of

remedies and was

) "' V' treated by doctors,
\b-tj butmy trouble con-

UT- * *i! tinued until one day
-Jjji | ro?(j about Lydia
\ E. Pinkham's Vegc'' t; lil. Compound and
"1what it bad done for

y* others. I tried It
J and now I nm never

troubled with cramps and feel like a

different woman. I cannot praise
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound too highly and I am recommend- j
ing it to my friends who suffer as L did."
.Mrs. George It. Naylor, Box 72,
Marysville, Pa.
Young women who are troubled with

painful or irregular periods, backache,
headache, dragging-down sensations,
fainting spells or indigestion should
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Thousands have been restoredto health by this root and herb
remedy.
Write for free and helnful advice to

Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential),Lynn, Mass. Only woaiua
open end road such letters.

& "A Place of Clean Amusement ^
<£> for the Whole Family." ^

IpPODKONElMatinee Each Day 2
« v
jv "If It's at the Hippodrome, it )
23 Must Be Good." >$ ====== :<
Sj TODAY {<,Q Eastwood Harrison £
*V AND HIS X
k! Rollicking Girls *§ ,N K
8 Wilcnn't I
1 Night Out |US One of the Funniest Musical
M Comedies Ever Presented V

P. I
« A bevy of pretty girls, elaborate £
£8 costumes and special scenery <
M are part of the features. ?

p.. S
An entire New Bill with £A a Complete Change of

S Costumes and Effects. £

M PRICES NigSei5c5& 25c fj

-
' ^ . | m

guests including members of the league gj
and a number of friendB. An informal ro,
program was rendered and refresh- De
ments were served.

*"* ci
rj==== -.1

I PERSONALS ".Mi
CO

Mrs. Willard G. Embrey yesterday j,y
underwent an operation for appondici- he
tls at Cook hospital. Her condition
was satlsiaccory looay. airs, tmorey ,
had been ill for some time from appendlcitisand the operation was a serious ?"s,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fercy Maniey

at tbe homo of Mrs. Columbia Morgan
on Walnut avenue, a son. Mr. audMrs. 6"|
Monley are residing temporarily at the
Morgan home having come here from
New Martinsville to take charge of the V'
J. E. Watson farm near the city. Mrs. be
Manley's sister, Mrs. George Johnson,
of Parkersburg, is here to speud sev- sb
eriil days. ' do
Mrs. John King, who had been the to

guest of her sister, Mrs. Thos. Buck-1 tr<
ley for several weeks, has returned to,
Pittsburgh.
Mrs. W. S. John, who had been the: ws

guest of her sister, Mrs. Ira L. Smith pii

* I I
'
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KRAKAUER BROS.,

PIANO MAKERS,
NEW YORK.

Davis, Burkham & Tyler Co..
Fairmont, W. Va.

Dear Sirs:
We are shipping- you todai

style 32 Walnut No. 42977.'
You will note this is

count of the very beautiful vo
handsomest we have ever seen

agree with us when you ace the
The customer who buys 1

strument that is par excellence
There is nothing to be s

the instrument as it is fully up t
dard.

Yours respe

We now have this prize ins
exhibition and if Quality anc
to you, this piano is worthy

"Hear the Soul of the

Uprights Play
$400 up $650
Terms if Desired. Your old

Davis, Burkham
] 414 Main St. W. G. Kelley,
I' '

^ The Home ol gB fl $
5 the | /I
>! Pipe Organ ^ |I
>: TOMORROW.Jesse L
>i FANNIE W.

\ "BETTY TOTIAGripping Story of the

f; MARIE DIBJUI V.

t FRIDAY AND S
>: AUDREY MIJNSON IN *
i The Picture BEAUTIFUL
\ Prices.Afternoon 10c.

i>& a motoring trip to Pittsburgh,
tfrs. Frank Jeffera and nephew, C. I
river, were in the city yesterday ei

ite to Mannington to attend the ft
ral of Mrs. Fleming Jolllffe.
F. Ward Martin, manager of th
wring House department of the Com
irclal National Bank of Kansas City
a., is visiting his parents at thel
artments in the Hays building.'
David Ellis, who Is at Kansas City

in the hands of a specialist, is re

vering, according to advices receive)
Marion Lodge L 0. 0. F., of whlcl
is a member.
Mrs. Joseph Reed, of Morgantown
10 has many relatives in Falrmon
d Marion county, is ill at a hospita
that city. It was feared for a timi
it she was taking typhoid fever.
It. L. Cunningham, who broke bis lef
oio time ago, is able to be out oi

[itches.
Ed. Corbin, who has been confined t<
j room for some months, is a littl)
tter.
M. D. Christie, who has been ill foi
: or seven weeks, though able to b<
wn town a few days ago, was takei
ML Clemens, Mich., this week foi
atment.
N'ate Conaway is o!i the sick list
Miss Minnie Reed, of Boothsvllle
is in Fairmont yesterday on a shop
lg expedition. 7

May 1, lDtfI

r, as per your recent order,

a Blue Ribbon Piano on ac
neer. which is really the
and we believe you will
instrument.
his piano will have an ininevery degree.
laid regarding the tone of
0 tho usual Krakauer stanctfully

KRAKAUER BR09.

itrument on our floor for
1 Artistic Designs appeal
your consideration.
Krakauer Sing."

ers Grands
up $700 up
piano in part payment.

i & Tyler Co.
Mgr. Bell Phone 926

jj
El is Continuous sjU l| 1:30 to 8
j| If 11:00 P.M. 8

= 8
. Laskey Presents §
\RD in g
IE RESCUE" |
California Mine* < J

TODAY $
First Time Here < X
Tn» Inimltahlit * y

MARIE DRESSLER |
n one of her Famous Comedies J]

"TUlleWakes Up" |
\ hlphdasa comedyi »uch as Y
darle Dressier can produce- i

Added Attraction 5
Burton Holmes Travel 5

Pictures *

ATURDAY g
'PURITY" I

Night, 10c and 20c. 2
BE CRISIS"

ALL SEATS-10c jj

~~~~

J AWNINGS rr-TB

Now Is the fame
! to pat them ap. V yAjV
9 (Third Floor) '

'

A Good W
»I

; Outfitting oi
Nearly all of them will

1 warm weather season.

est preparations. We ha\
5 particularly well supplie

new warm weather froc
\ greatest care and skill tc

r School dresses of colored
\ the charming "Goose C
p styles with high waist

fects, shirred pockets
: with a great deal of sm

ing. Ail colors, in p
stripes and plain colors
to $4.50, for 6 to 14 y
sizes.
For children 1 to 6 y
are dresses of gingham 1
and linen, all colors, 50
$5.00.

(Second Floor)

Dresses for the
whose sizes is generally 12
to 15 years, there Is an unusually

large assortment of
Peter Thompson and Middy
styles In ginghams and linen.All the prettiest colors
are here and prices run from
$3 to ?15.
Whl'e Dresses for girls 8

to 16 years, In voile, batiste,
organdie, lawn, pique and

linen, very dainty and pretty ^
with smocking, hand embroideryVal and Irish laces

and short walsted effects,
51.50 to 515.00; an exceptionally

good .assortment between

52.50 and 57.50.
(Second Floor)

Many Styles of Printed
Voiles at 25c to 50c a yd.
There are plenty of the fashionableall-over designs, that

make such nice, serviceable
overyday dresses, large colored
sports patterns, particularly
fancied by young girls, dainty
small colored printings on white
grounds, wide stripes, large
plaids, checks and new striking
designs borrowed from sports
silks.

(First Floor)

Sport Skirtings
Loom Big

It seems that every woman Is
going to have one or more lot
the sports skirts that Fashion
favors so great Is the demand.

Sllverbloom cloth, light, gray,
with broad stripes In Several
colors, 33 Inches wide, 75c a yd.
Plain colors to combine with

above material, also here at 75c
a yard.
Other striped sport skirtings

start with a striped Japanese
silk at 40c a yard, up to a striped
haffeta silk now on display in our
window at $2.00 a yard.

A Good Day for a Boy
to Get a good New Suit

| And no better place anywhere
J in wmcn 10 get. it inau hum

Boys' Clothing Store. Any moth{er who wants to feel sure that
! her boy's new suit will be a good
t suit will do well to see the selec;

Hon of "pinch-back" and Nor*folk styles that we are now
I showing for boys of 6 to 18
I years, at 85 to 815.

[ (Men's Store, First Floor)

muri

| Wherever Th
J Furniture Th<
II or at least something very like I

| Floor Is now the moat sunshiny i
I! of the most extensive oollecUon

I had.
New wicker, fibre and rustic t

I chairs, settees, swings, tables, f
I I and eo-om-whlle the prices fell1

I I (rim

' ^W| I
Record. JLOO. -*£ JH

B

eek for The ||H
F School Girls [h|I I

wr WKM
need new dresses for,the |M
We have made the great'eseen to it that stocks are . J^H
d just now with plenty of l^iSH
ks. All made with the ||H
> suit girls of all ages.

^ginghams and percales in jfi|H

J I
In-Between Girl ::\M

New Hosiery of |j I
Fibre Silk at 60c a pair

Fibre Silk stockings are really >; I
the best wearing kind and woo- |j
en have already been inquiring SB
for them. The new summer. I ;g
stock has Just arrived and thejO~.;|
Is choice of silver gray, medium
gray, fawn, navy, white and : | :<fl
black, all sizes, 60c a pair. ivtt reg

(First Floor) ^

Women's and Children's ;||
Underwear ^ |

In the Lighter Weights a
Women's combination suits -

knitted of cotton and cottomand-" jm
Bilk, 50c, 60c, 76c, to *1.50. ";/ >

Girls' cambric waist union i I
suits, 2 to 12 years, sizes 60c. ij

Children's knit union suits, S
to 14 years sizes, 35c.

Boys' knit union suits and
dimity watt union suits with ad- g
Instable shoulder straps, 2 to 14,1
year Blzes, 60c.

Boys' union suits ot nainsook;
made like dad's,/sizes 4 to II, r
years, 50c. -"$M

(Third Floor Annex) .* I '

'"'I
Black and White far , ||j

fashionable in Millinery ,:; j
.and some charming combine- I
tions iare to be seen In tbe Mlt |. |
linery Room on the second floor 8 fy
Black straws with white rib-

bons or white wings and white
hats with effective black trim- %
mlngs, are In the group at |M0 -1 M
to $10.

(Second Floor) v>| |

Sir a l| I
fSr imTTtfirBi II

SI
It Under the pergol^ on the Fifth
(lace we know ot, for It Is the bome'^
of summer furniture we bate erer g

".* * "'S^^PrlsSw
urnlture is here In styles.rockari, |j
lower boxes, banging flower hone |
hroughout are tery moderate, :j;
t-Floor) |j |


